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In the lllAt1~er ot the aX'plic.e.tion ,) 
o:f'the Coonty of' San :Bernard.ino } 
for permission to constract a .) 
pob11c road at grade ~cro$a the ) 
'track of The Atchi30n~To:poks. & ) .A:Ppl1es.tion l{o. 7592. 
San~a Fe Railway Company near ) 
~ho::"n Station in the Coanty"of .. ) 
San :Bernardino, State of Calif- ) 
ornie.. ) 

301m L. Campbell, for Appliea.:c.t. 
E. T. Locey. :for The Atehi30:c,'.Topeke. 

and Santa Fe Railway Com:p~.' ' 
John S. Thayer. for Appleton.:ta:c.d, 

snd,Water CompSJ:lJ. Pro,testa.nt:,. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 
, . . 

o PIN IO,N ........ ~--- ..... -
This 13 an application by the Cocnty of San Bernard,1no' 

tor permission to constroct an east and we· at road acl.",OSS the ma1n 

line tra.ck of The Ateh180n.Topeka. 8: Sants. Fe &.ilway COl:lp~. 

504.8 feet northerly :free the sooth11ne of Sec~'1on 34, ~ow.c.sh1P 5· 

North, :Range 4 West. S.B.B. & 'M. 
, . 
A pab11e hear1ng on this a:pp11est1on was held. in' S1Jn :Ber-

. " . 

ns.rd1no May 179 1922, bofO re :Examiner V{111iams.' 

The por:Po se of the, :propo sed. road. i'8 to' 81 va s.. d.irect 

olJtlet frQCl Apple Valley along. the sooth township line of ~ownsh1l> . 
" 

5 North to the State highway which approXimatoly parallels.. the 

railroad. and is. loeated soc.o :rollr miles west ot the railroad. at 

this point. 

There, are so~e thirt1 or forty f~ilie3 in Apple Valle7 

who woald be l)ene~1ted by the eor..straetion ot'this road. 
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~ ..... '. 
ootlet whiea ~cse'people have at the present time is b~ roads 

throQgh Hesperia. some three and on~ half miles eoath~ or 

tAroagh Victorville. some 4Zmilee north. both of these latter 

rootes being somewhat groa.ter in d.1sts.nee ~o S~ Bernardino. and. 
. . 

therocte by Victorville being over relatively heaVl" grades! 

In addition to the local need'for this road in· ~ple 

7elle~. this road would alao serve the residents o~ ~aeern'Valloy 

who have" at their own expense" c onstru cted several' m.ile 3 ea.zt of, 

the 'track along the roote of the pr'opozed roa.d_ This. roa.d woald 
. '. 

e.lso be ased by travellers to and from :Set~ Valley and. the test1moXlJ . 
• <, 

indicated the.t daring certain seasons o:!'the year the total traffic 

over the proposed 9l;.ossing woald be qa1 to heavy,. 
" . 

It . was 0.150 s.ts-ted., , at the hearing thllt there we::-e orchards 
I • ' • 

in Apple. Vslley jest coming i=.to bes.r1ngand' that tho need .of 

this road a.s an outlet for thiS ;prodoce- woald cont1noe to increase. 

It a:ppeare that Thorn Stc.tion is the nearest :::hipping 

point for the farmers 11:. this vicinity snd that tlie onl:,v s.ccesz 
. .... 

they nowhavo to the shipping facilities. at ~horn i3 by means of 

a.pr1vs.to crossing,.which' is inconvenient and o:r:.satisfo.ctoX':,v_ ~his 

priVs.teero3zing is s.boct SOO foet no:::otherlyfrom the 1'ro1>030d 

cros S1n,g'.' 

The r'!l.ilros.d over which this crossing is, reqo~sted. 1$ . 

the main line of the Santa Fe and carries a traffic of aboct 19 

~aseengor trains and 16 treisht trains daily_ ~he track is 'on 

4 descendi~ grade of l~ northerly with the resalt that passonger. 
, ' ., 

trains in that 'direction operate at, very high spe.edsw:i.th rols.t1volj". 

little nOise,_ The railroad curves. ar~cna s. hill ~ few hondred. . 

feet soctherly from. the township line in each 8. Vlay tha.t' there is a. 

very ser100s obstraction to view of approaching trains a.t thst :;cint 

and. doe to this fact applicant departed fro~ the townah1p lino 1n 

loca.ting the cros3ing. More favorable topographical conditions eX1st 

for the construction of tho crossing at, s. loes.tion s'boat"100 :feet, 
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southerly from the'~rop03ed crossing and 1t appears that the 

crosSiD8 shoaldbo eo:c.stroc'tod at this latter location, rather 
than on the township line itself .. or D.t the po1n"t orig1na.lly 
d.eaignated 1:l the applica.tion. 

!t a~pea.re that with the constroction of this cross.~ng. 
the private crossing tl.t ~horn Station can 'bo e11m1Il8.ted .. and" 

als.o the more northerly o~ the twograd.e crosSings at Hosper1a. 

$O::le ~ miles. $o~therl1. This 'latterorosz,ing at :a:esper1s. 13 

qai:te a, e.a.ne~roos crossing and. its elimi.:ae.tioll wil1'very ms.ter1ally 

promoto,the ;pablic safety. 

The railroad offers no objection to the cOXl3trlJction of this 
croasing bot tho Appleton. L~d and Wator Company, which owns 

adjacent property" protested agains"t the granting o! this,applica-

tion. Tho protestant st~ted that in lts opinion the eoanty 
. , 

coald improve an eXisting coonty road right of way from So po~t, 

in the :proposed. road at the 'northeast corner of Sectio:o, 6.ToWJ1-" 
ship4 North~ ~e 3· West, in a soctherl:r and. wosterly direction 

to,the more southorly of tho two crossings at Hesperia .. and t~at 

each a roate ,wocld be lese than one mile groator ill d:tstSllce to 

Ss.n :Ber2ULrdinc> ths:o.tho rocte which \'Vocld. 03& the crossing :pro-

;posed "0::; tho applietl.nt. He ets.ted tha.t in this malmor not only 
coold the dsngeroc3 northerly crossing D.t Hesperia be eltm'nated7 ' 

bat the CO::l3troct1on. of the addi tio:o.s.l crossing" t.l.:p:p110d for .. in 

this :groceoding cocld also be avoided andall:the traffic diverted. 

to t.C.o more soctherlY' crossing etRe3per1~ 

Tho<protostant a.lso cl~~ed. tha.t So eoneiderable;port1on 
. 

of the residonts o~ Jpp2e Valle~ lived from ono to throe miles 

south of the proposed road along the township. line and th~t ~or 

this reason the route sogsested by hie woald "00 ~arly as eon-
venient as the roate alone the tow:c.shi:p line~ ?rotes.tant,ho\~e'V'er. 

die. not show as a matter o~ l'ract:tcal fact that the da.llgeroos 

northerly crossing at B'e,spcrie. wot:ld s.ctoD.lly be elin!inated~ anloss 
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soeh e11mi:tl.9.tion werE) mado ll. condition opon which the present 

a.pplication were granted and ,the testi:nony of res1dont~ of.A.pple 

Valley indi¢.Q,ted that thoy considered tho direct,accoss to shi;p-

pine· facilities o.t.r.horn Station and tho cso o~ an additional focr 
miles of pAved hiel::way on the rOClto to San Berne.rdino a very oon-

eiderable convenience. ,It therefore ~p:poars that the pcb11c 

safety will ~e promoted and poblic convenience and necessity best 

served 'by the, conetrcction of the cro30i%l8 applied for in,th1s 

s.p;plicationit proper protection is provided and the'de.%1gol"oC$ 
, . 

northorly crossing at H02pOr1o. actcally closed.. 

Althoagh at the pOint' finelly selected for the constrcotion 

of tho proposed crossing there is s. cloar and cnobetrocted view in 

all directi onsexcept for the hill already re:terred to .it 8.!>peaX'e 

tha.t there arc-times,when wind and sand storma serioosly 1n~er:Cere 

with the ready observation of aJ;ll'roaching 'trains and this fact. 
", 

when con~idered with tho volcmo of h1ghwa.y· traf:r:ic~~t ,Will at times' 

eross, this railroad.. which carries as it does ncmerocs hi'gh speed 

trains. makes it' s.dv1seble that an s.ctomatie flagman be instaned 

for tho protection o:! thiz crossing. 

o R D E.R 
--~ ..... - . 

Cocnty o'!, San Bernardino having a:p:plied for permission 

. to eonstruct a road at gr~de acroaithe tr~ck o~ ~he Atchison, 

Topol'=D. &. Ssnta :F~Railwsy, Company near the sooth line of: Seet10n 
, '. .' .' . 

34,. Township 5 Rorth. ~e 4 Wes.t, S.B.B. & M.,. So. l'ob11e hearing . -

having been held. the CommiSSion being apprised of tAO ~et~. the 

me:tter bei:c.g cnder sobmissiol1 and ready for. decision,. 

I!:f IS EZ..'tU:BY Fomm AS A FACT. tha. t pablic eonvenieIi¢() a.:c.d 

neeessi ty reqc1re the es.tablishment of a. ;pcb11e eros s.ing· at' grade 

at the ;p'01r:t here1na.fterset forth onder certain' conditions. ',as 

hereinafter speci:f'1ed, therofore 

IT IS BEBEBY: ORDE.~:o,,.. that permission be a:c.d it is' here~ 

granted. tho COClnty of San J3ernard1no to constrcct:8. ;pcblic road 
4. 



at grade ~cr05e tho track of The Atch1aon,Topeka & Santa Fe 
. . 

Railway Company at & point which bears North 36 dogrees ~=inutea 

West, 0. di3t~co of 814~S feot from the Southeast corner' of Soetion .'. 

Z4r l'ownshi:p 5 North, Range. 4, West S.3,"3. & M ... sabject to. the 
, , 

:fo!lowing conditions: 

ell' ~he entire o~er.se of constructing the;oros$ing shall be 
• ,.. 'j 

borne b;V the applicant. ~he cost of its maintenance 01' to a ,line 

two (2) feo,t.ootside tho rails shnll be borne b;V the app11csnt • 
. '",,' 

!L'he maintenance of "thzl.tport1011 of the crossing botVleen the 

rails and two' (2) feet ootside thereot shall be borne by ~e 

Atehison.To~eka & ~anta Fe ?~lws.y Company. 

C2} ~e cros3iXl8 shsJ.l be cone'trocted of So width' not leas 
_ ,.- J 

the.n twentyt'oor C24} feet and a.t Son a:cgle. 0'£ ninety (90). degrees .' :, ., , 

to the railroad. ~d'W1th grsdes of approach not greater than 

three (3) per cent;shs.ll be protected. by a s01ta.ble crossing 

sign and' sJ:ls.il in every wo.::; be mad.e ". Sa.'fe ":eor th~ pa.ssage·· thereon ... , .... , 

of' vehicles and other road trsf!i·c. 
'. 

(3-1 JI.n aatoos.tic fiae.man sh9.l1 be installed for the protection 

of said e%'oesill8 at the expense of . 8.:p:p11 cant , said flagman to 

be of a. ty:pe. and in'stalled in accordance with plans or ds.ta 

. approved by the Commission. ~he maintenance of said flagman Shall 

be borne by The Atehison .. To:peka & Sante. Fe Ra1iway Company'. 
. , 

(4r). The e:d.s.ting so-call~d north cros$.:i.:c.g a.t Eesperia located 

at e%leinee~ra station 2374 ;pl03 65 in Section 16. Town$hi:p4Zo:rth~ 
~ . 

Range 4. Wee.t. S..B.B. & M •• 'shall be legally aband.oned and efte·c.t1ve-o-

1,- closed. to, 1'o"o11c ose and tra.vel • 
. ' . 

(5) Tho.existing ;private crossing locatod a;pprOXimate11 one 

quarter of a mile north of the sooth line of Section Z4~ T~p 

5. North, ae:nge 4 'West, 3.:8.B. & U." shall be abandoned. and ' 

effectively closed. 

(6) Applicant sha.ll, within thirty (30) days. thereafter,,· 

notify this CommiezioXl., in writing,. o:f tho eo~letion o:e the in-
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stallation of said crossing. 

(7)~he 1.1.othorizat:1on here:tngranted. for the instclls.tion 
..... "f 

o:f said crossi:.g shall lapse .and bocome void one yes:r :trom the . 

date of this order cnlosz farther time is granted. b::r sabseqaent 
ordor. 

I 

Cs:) ~he Commiseicnreserves the right to ms.ke sach :f'a:r-ther 

orders relative to the location" constrcct1on" operation:~ ms.1x:.-

tene.nce and. ;protection 'of said erossing as t·o it mtJ.::r seom right 

snd proper c:o.d to revoke its, peX'tllission if" in its jad.gment" the 

pcblic convenience and necessity domand sceh.act1on. 

~ated. at San Francisco" California. this' __ ~i_~~" __ da::r of 

~.~~ 
1.",_,., i.,. .. , 

" '! .. ~.,."" ........ --L l,t~" 
. ' " -1,,\. ~ a24 ~~:~~,- '\ 

.J ... , 

"COmtl1ss..ione':rs~ . 


